2211 Waukegan Road
Bannockburn, IL 60015
847.607.7065
midtown.com/bannockburn

SPA HOURS
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

9:00am-4:00pm
8:00am-6:00pm
8:00am-6:00pm
8:00am-8:00pm
8:00am-6:00pm
8:00am-6:00pm
9:00am-2:00pm

Massage
relaxation massage
Classic Swedish massage techniques for ultimate relaxation using light
to medium pressure. This combination of gentle flowing strokes and
tissue release leaves you refreshed and relaxed.

deep tissue massage
This massage uses deep strokes and firm pressure to penetrate deeper
into the muscle and tissue structure.

hot stone massage
Heated stones and light to medium pressure are used to glide over
tight muscles and reduce inflammation.

mother-to-be massage
This gentle, light to medium pressure massage focuses on the back,
neck and shoulders. Not recommended during first trimester or with
high-risk pregnancies.

aromatherapy massage
Choose an aromatic essential oil of your choice to enhance the
therapeutic benefits of your massage. The sense of smell is a powerful
aid in invoking feelings of relaxation, stress reduction, and happiness.

express massage
Light to medium pressure massage to help you recharge.

Body
Treatment
sensorial body buff
Sweet and salty exfoliation using organic sugars and salts. The
application of an aromatic nourishing lotion leaves skin velvety soft
and revitalized.

spray tan full body
Keep a healthy glow all year-round without the damaging UVA or
UVB rays. Our trained technicians will ensure you leave with an even,
natural-looking tan. Perfect for prom, weddings, and social events.

Facials
custom facial
Enjoy a complete facial with cleansing, exfoliation, delicate extraction, soothing massage, and
deep moisturizing, all customized for your skin type.

anti-aging facial
This facial uses only the highest quality, fresh organic fruits, herbs, and spices to give you the
best possible results. Stress and fatigue will vanish and your face will reflect a fresh, vitalized,
and radiant appearance.

calming facial
This facial will calm and soothe fatigued skin with natural Hungarian fruit ingredients. You’ll
leave feeling refreshed and revitalized.

bright skin facial
This facial will cleanse and refresh your skin while gently removing surface impurities with
active ingredients for a bright, even complexion.

teen clear skin facial
Say goodbye to problem skin and hello to a radiantly clear complexion with clarifying and calming
ingredients. Cooling cucumber tones and revitalizes skin while refining yogurt works to exfoliate and
eliminate the signs of acne. Éminence’s Clear Skin Probiotic Masque will leave your skin glowing.

gentlemen’s facial
Specifically designed for the gentleman’s complexion, this facial features relaxing
massage movements accompanied by calming, aromatherapy-infused hot towels. This
deep-cleansing facial treats ingrown hairs, razor burn, and sensitivity to shaving. The
face is cleansed and exfoliated, leaving skin refreshed and nourished.

hydra facial
This resurfacing treatment provides complete care for your skin and includes a cleanse,
exfoliation, extractions, and hydration.

FACIAL ADD-ONS
ultimate lip
ultimate eye
eyebrow tint

30-MINUTE FACIAL TREATMENTS
blemish buster
A deep cleansing mini facial for oily skin

mini lift
A facial utilizing revolutionary formulations that provide instant results.

moisture infusion
Hydrating and soothing treatment.

Hair
SERVICES

blow dry
women’s cut
gentlemen’s cut
updo and braiding
children’s cuts
hair extension

keratin
keratin blowout
flat iron
amino acid
smoothing system

COLOR
single process
highlights/full foil
highlights/partial foil

gloss
foil/single process

CONDITIONING
dry scalp treatment
oily scalp treatment

conditioning treatment
deep conditioning treatment

Nails
manicure
french manicure
spa manicure
pedicure
spa pedicure
pedicure on-the-go
polish change fingers
full set acrylic tips
acrylic fill-ins

Waxing
eyebrow
lip
eyebrow/lip
chin
full face
underarm
full arm
half arm

no chip removal
no chip manicure
no chip pedicure
no chip french manicure
single nail repair
polish change feet
kids manicure
kids pedicure
kids polish change

full leg
half leg
full leg/bikini
half leg/bikini
brazilian
bikini
back

cancellation policy:
A 24-hour cancellation or rescheduling notice is required to avoid being charged
a fee. No-shows will be charged the full service fee. Late cancellations on less
than 24 hours notice are subject to a 50% fee.

MASSAGE

FACIALS

relaxation massage
$87/60 min. $93/55 min.
$130/85 min. $135/90 min.
55 min. 6-pack $480 ($80 per massage)
$528 ($88 per massage)

90 min. 6-pack $686 ($114 per massage)
$713 ($119 per massage)

deep tissue massage
$105/60 min. $112/60 min.
$142/85 min. $148/85 min.
55 min. 6-pack $582 ($97 per massage)
$636 ($106 per massage)

90 min. 6-pack $751 ($125per massage)

hot stone massage
$125/90 min. $130/90min.

custom facial

mother-to-be massage
$95/55 min. $100/55 min.
aromatherapy massage
$100/55 min. $105/55 min.

anti-aging facial

deep tissue
aromatherapy massage
$106/55 min. $111/55 min.
$111/85 min. $117/85 min.

$81 $86

FACIAL ADD ONS

$125 $130

ultimate lip

$15 $20

calming skin facial

$87 $92

ultimate eye

$25 $30

bright skin facial

$87 $92

eye brow tint

$10 $15

clear skin facial

$87 $92

30-MINUTE TREATMENTS

gentlemen’s facial

$75 $80

blemish buster

$47 $52

mini lift

$52 $57

moisture infusion

$45 $50

hydra facial $175/60 min. $195/60 min.
$99/30 min. $109/30 min.

express massage
$53/25 min. $58/25 min.

$778 ($130 per massage)

HAIR

WAXING

SERVICES

COLOR

blow dry

$41 $46

single process

starts at $66 $71

women’s cut

starts at $64 $69

highlights/full foil

gentlemen’s cut

starts at $35 $40

highlights/partial foil starts at $110 $115

updo and braiding

starts at $70 $75

gloss

children’s cuts

starts at $32 $35

foil/single process

hair extension

by consultation

(11 and under)

keratin

starts at $257 $262

keratin blowout

starts at $106 $111

flat iron

starts at $30 $35

amino acid
smoothing system

starts at $280 $285

BODY TREATMENT
sensorial body buff $59 $64
spray tan full body $35 $40

starts at $135 $140
starts at $68 $75
starts at $140 $145

eyebrow tinting

$15 $20

CONDITIONING
dry scalp treatment

$25 $30

oily scalp treatment

$25 $30

conditioning treatment

$30 $35

deep conditioning treatment $25 $35

eyebrow
lip
eyebrow/lip
chin
full face
underarm
full arm
half arm
full leg
half leg
full leg/bikini
half leg/bikini
brazilian
bikini
back

NAILS
$21 $26
$17 $22
$37 $42
$19 $24
$60 $65
$30 $35
$41 $46
$30 $36
$75 $80
$50 $55
$96 $101
$75 $80
$73 $78
$45 $50
$82 $87

ADD ON:
eyebrow tint

$10 $15

manicure
french manicure
spa manicure
pedicure
spa pedicure
pedicure on-the-go
polish change fingers
full set acrylic tips
acrylic fill-ins
paraffin treatment
no chip manicure
no chip pedicure
no chip french manicure
single nail repair
polish change feet
kids manicure

$22 $29
$27 $32
$35 $42
$49 $56
$60 $67
$42 $47
$19 $26
$74 $78
$45 $48
$18 $20
$41 $47
$60 $65
$47 $52
$15 $20
$22 $29
$16 $21

(11 and under)

kids pedicure

$30 $31

(11 and under)

kids polish change

cancellation policy: A 24-hour cancellation or rescheduling notice is required to avoid being charged a fee.

(11 and under)

No-shows will be charged the full service fee. Late cancellations on less than 24 hours notice are subject to a 50% fee.

$10 $13

